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met Wednesday night and laid plans forChristenseh. who died October 30, filed

a petition Thursday asking to be ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate.
She and one son, 21 years old, are the
heira. The estate is estimated at $25.-00- 0,

of which $13,000 is in real and $12,-00- 0

in personal property.

APPEALED CASES

SPEEDED; ACCUSED

the banquet and stunt party. This group
la composed of J. C Mann, president of.
the Grocers' association; Oustav Wal- -'
strom, vice-preside- nt of the association;
J. B. Neubauer, member of the board of
directors ; Marion Johnson of the Pacific
Coast Biscuit company; Lou Fuller "of
the Knight Packing company, and Fred
C. Toung of the Kellogg a Corn Flafcea
company. .

There remain but two more days of
the show. -

Food Show's Success
Is to Be" Celebrated!
With 'High Jinks'
Success of the 1920 food show in the

Armory will be celebrated this year with
a big "high jinks" to be staged by the
grocers and exhibitors. Flans were com-
pleted today for the big event, the date

WMett. "Mysterious Island' J Dorothy
Wemett, "Thrall of Leif the Lucky" ;
Ruth Boardman, "Up From Slavery":
Josephine Griggs, "The Man Without a
Country"; Selma Pratt, "Master Sky-
lark" ; Emerson Hal pin, "Captains Cour-
ageous." .

' Kenneth Roduner and Cella Soble of
Richmond school will present a four-minu-te

scene from "Midsummer Nifhfa
Dream."

fThe book reviews will be illustrated by
living pictures furnished by the children
of Ladd-schoo-l.

Walter Jenkins will lead the chorus
singing and will also sing solos.

Divorce - Mill

because he gets plenty to eat all - the
while, he neglects her rations, she said.
Wbea aba threatened to end her life he
said to her that it was "a rood Idea,"
she told the police.
'. So, after her husband ' had gone to
work Wednesday morning-- she locked
herself In the kitchen of her apartment
and turned on the gas. She was found
unconscious later in the morning when
the door waa forced open by1 residents
of the apartment. The police were not
notified until late in the afternoon.

She was treated by an emergency hos-
pital doctor and taken to St. Vincents
hospital. Her condition- - is reported to
be critical.

Book Week Is toBe ;
Held for Children
At Library Friday

A "Children's Book "Week" program
will be held at Central library Friday at
S p. in, under the direction of Miss Jes-
sie Hodge Millard, children's librarian,
and Misa Anne M. Mulheron, school libra-
rian.
f The children who won honorable men-
tion In the book review contest held last
spring will give reviews as follows ::

James Bee re, "Kidnaped"; Norman

Divorce suits filed: May T. Detter-ma-n

against Louis P. Detterman, cru-
elty. - j

LOSE IN HEARINGS
t Flying Squadrons

Ci.,3. Brown, a race horse owner, for
$10,000. He charges malicious prosecu-
tion. Brown had Marshall arrested Octo-
ber 16 in Sherman county on the charge
of larceny by baillie. He was brought
to Portland, held five days Inthe coun-
ty Jail and In a hearing before District
Judge Jones was discharged. The trou-
ble arose over the disposal of a mare
which "Marshall had been driving.

'
- -

WM. 'HASKUfS "FREED ON
ARSON CHARGlTrar JSEPPNER

William Haakin of Portland wa ac-

quitted by a jury in Circuit, Judge
Phelps court at Heppner Tuesday of
the charge of arson. He formerly con-
ducted a general store at Boardman and
it was charged that March 16 he set this
store on fire. After his arrest on this
charge he signed a confession but re-
pudiated it. claiming he had been Sub-
jected to "third degree" methods until
he signed the statement The jury had
the case under consideration' six hours.
Tom Garland of Portland 'assisted Sara
Van Volkenberg of Heppner. in defending
Raskin. -'

of which., has been moved forward to
November 29. The place will be decided
later.Start. Eed

Talk on Milk aa Food
H. A Glover, editor of Hoard's Dairy-

man, will address a public meeting ' in
Chapman school thia evening on the food
value of milk.

A committee representing the grocers
and another representing the exhibitors

Most of the trouble is : produced by
those who don't produce anything else.
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ANQTHEFRIDAY! R DAY OF LOWER PRICES!

Presiding Judge Tazwell gave a
new forward turn to the 'epeed con-

trol in the long grist of appells from
the municipal court this morning.
When he announced that' the re-

mainder of the 66 cases set for defi-

nite and certain dates a few days
ago would be reset. They will be
tried fey, Circuit Judge Harry H.
Belt . in consecutive order, one to
follow tlje other as speedily as pos-

sible..
'

--
Judge Taiwell beard evidence in the

appeal of Katie-- Holman, charged with
vagrancy, who waa ; sentenced by the
municipal court to 30 days In the city
Jail. The lower court was sustained. ;

Immediately after this Judgment was
announced. Judge Tazwell i addressed
himself to Deputy City Attorney Lionel
C. Mackay, who represented the city in
this instance, stating that he had tried
to impress upon the city attorney's
office the fact that the presiding Judge
was seriously trying to clear away the
big rrist of appeals from the municipal
court, and that he wanted, it definitely
understood that If there are any other
appeal cases awaiting- - that have not
been called to his attention this must

Membership Drive
Plying squadrons set forth this morn-

ing in the membership campaign of Port-
land chapter of the American Red Cross
to canvass business bouses. Among the
workers are : Aaron Franks Dow V.
Walker, Edward Cv Sammons, Herbert
Sichel, David M. Dunne, Max Maison, H.
E. Wltham, Cyril Brownell and J. She-mans- ky.

The Red Cross canteen girls, under the
leadership of Mrs. Harry D. Green,
pledged their assistance to the drive.

Wife Tries to Kill
Herself; Says Her

Rations Neglected
-

Because she said her husband swore
at her, Mrs. T. E. Olllngham, 36, Esmond
apartments. Front and Morrison streets,
attempted suicide by inhaling gas In
her apartment Wednesday.

Mrs. Ollingham told the police that
her husband refused to provide for her.
He works in the Unjon restaurant and

imvmLower Peaces 2-S-
Ihioes

nL i.Itl at.lHl,

TWO BROTHERS SENTENCED.
; TO COUNTY JAIL FOR THEFT
,The desire to equip their boat on the

Sandy ' river with a gasoline engine led
D. A. and H. Crawford," brothers, of
Troutdale, to a sojourn of three months
In. the county jail. District Judge Bell
sentenced the men this morning after
they had pleaded guilty to larceny.

Close to where the Crawfords kept
their, boat. Ft G. Krum also kep a boat
fully equipped with engine - and acces-
sories. The Crawfords transferred the
engine to their own boat and. then sank
their craft, expecting to raise it at a
more opportune time. Krum reported
his loss and Deputy Sheriff Schirmer
and Krum made a. search, discovering
parts of the equipment. .

Christcnscn Left $25,000 j
Carrie C. Chrlstensen, widow of Mose"

Women's and
Children's

Rubber

Children's Famous
Nobby Tread

Scuffers
W onderful wearing- - scuff er
shoes. Solid leather throughout.
Sizes 5 to 8. Made of tan lotus
calf, mahogany and two-ton- e

combinations.

Tan Army Last

SHOES
Another ' Lot Just Received

For Men and Big Boys
Durable, comfortable shoes with
heavy double soles soft box toe,
all leather heels. Sizes 6 to 12.

Boots

Extra Special!
Women's and CLAne
Big Girk' onoes
Included at this price are gunmetil
and brown calf shoes with fabric tops.
Military or low heels. Sires 2 lA to 8.
These are high grade shoes and in-

cluded in the lot are the famous
"Star" brand shoes.

Sale Price A .98
a pair ... .

Mail Orders Filled

Black and Red
Sizes 5 to 10i2, SI$2.39

$269Sale Price $0.39 .98

a pair
Sizes 11 to' 2,
a pair . . ,

Women's sizes, 2y2 to 6,
a pair

A air
Today it is the most popular
molasses in the world $2.98a pair . . . r--

Mail Orders Filled Mail Orders Filled Mail Orders. Filled

Can't-Bust'e-m

be done at once. He asked tnai tne
city attorney's office make an imme-

diate investigation, and Mackay , said
this would be done.

The appeal of Harry Nakaya. Japan-
ese, of 63 North Third street, from the
fine of $100 and 20 days In Jail for
violation of the prohibition law, was
heard before Circuit Judge McCourt,
who raised the fine to $125 and ordered
that he be committed to Jail until the
fine is paid.

"I think these appeals from the mu-

nicipal court should be discouraged,"
aid McCourt. "It appears to be the

policy to make these appeals simply in
hope of getting a mitigated sentence.
Thia. court is Inclined to uphold the
judgments of the municipal ourt unless
It is clearly shown that they are wrong."

WIDOW OF MAX KILLED BY
OFFICERS' STARTS LAWSUIT

Lena-- A Hcdderly, "widow7 of Robert
W. Hedderly, who was killed in resist-
ing arrest by police and federal officers
on the night of September s, filed two
damage suits today against these of-
ficers. One is directed against William
D. Morris and Karl M. Jackson, police-
men, and the American Surety company,
their bondsmen.

"

She asks for a judg-
ment of $2000. The other is against Wil-
liam R. Wood, James J. Biggins and:
Delazon C. Smith, who are sued for
$7500.

ReadThesePrices! TheySpeak forThemselves!

Have Brer Rabbit
Gingerbread tonight j

i cup butter
eu?iugr

2 egg
H cup Brer Rabbit MoUmcs
J, cup sour milk
4 teaspoons ginger
2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda

teaspoon salt
2 cups flour

Cream buffet, add lojar
and well tymtmn eggm, mo-
tets and sour milk. Mix
and milt dry infredienta
and combine them with
the firar mixture. Bake irt
a moderate oren.

years a favorite Southern
FOR had almost ceased to

Then two Louisiana
boys, inspired by memories of won-
derful sweets of cane-crushin- g time
on the old plantation, decided to
revive that unforgetable flavor
sugar-can- e molasses.

One taste of their molasses carries
you back to childhood joys. They
called it Brer Rabbit, after the
.hero of the plantation stories of
their youth. Today it is the most
popular molasses in America. Get.
Brer Rabbit, either the light mo-
lasses (gold label) or the dark
molasses (green label),

72-i- n. Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd. 66
81-i- n. Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting; yd. 75$
72-i- n. Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, yd..: 73
81-i- n. Pepperell Sheeting, a yard 79
72-i- n. Bleached Pequot Sheeting, a yard 79
42-i- n. Bleached Mohawk Pillow Tubing and

Casing, a yard ..... i5

72x90 Bleached Sheets, $1.49 value; welded
seams; each. . ; $1.19

72x90 Bleached Bontex Sheets, linen finish,
each .: ...?1.98

42x3G Bleached Moclip Pillow Cases, linen
finish, each .49

42x36 Bleached Salem Pillow tases, each 55
45x36 Bleached Pequot Pillow Cases, ea. 63

And Other Union
Made

Coveralls
Sizes 36 to-- 44. Blue
Denim and Khaki
color.

Our Regular $4.85
Value

Sale Price
$a89v- -

COLORED JOCKEY SUES FOR
. DAMAGES' AFTER ARREST

A Sale of Universal
1000 Yards of 33 Inch
HEAVY WHITE

Fleeced
J. E. Marshall, a colored Jockey, who

has appeared in horse races all along
the Pacific coast and who has repeatedly
made the circuit of Oregon and Wash-
ington fairs, filed suit .today, against Food Outing

Best Standard

Columbia
Window
Shades

36 inches-- wide, 6
feet long. Grey and
buff. With complete
fixtures.

FRIDAY ONLY .

98c

i

!

t
!

ChoppersMail Orders Filled
GO-O- B .FAMILIES

Flannel
Our Refnlar 5Se Valua

34c
A YARD

We reerr the right to

-

Right in time to as-

sist you in preparing
the Thanksgiving
feast, comes this re-duct- ion

on Food
Chopper prices: limit quantities.

Blue Buckle
Overalls and Jumpers
Heavy weight garments, Union Made and
nationally advertised.

Our Regular $2.85 Values.

'Overalls 32 to 42; Jumpers 36 to 44.

J
No. O Reg. $2.50 VaU., oii sale $1.98
No. 1 Reg. $2.75 Vals., on sale $2.35
No. 2 Reg. 3.25 Vals., on sale $2.98
No. 3 Reg. $4.50 Vals., on sale $3.98

ComfortersDouble Bed Size

each $.359 J each'"' $4.98bale frice .89
A Garment . 7 . . ; . JL

Mail Orders FilledeTaaitrfW

ANEW YORK broker and an English M. P.
both admire the art of Zuloaga or

Matisse, The intricacies of golf or bridge
may form the basis of acquaintance between
a California banker and an Italian play-wrig-ht

Debussy and Saint-Sae- ss Paul Man-shi-p

and Hugh Walpole are as familiarly
known in Manila as in Mentone or Milwaukee,

THEY'RE much the same everywhere. At
in Newport, on a Thames house-

boat, in an Italian garden, the talk of well-bre- d
people runs in much the same channels.

The arts, the stage, the financial world, sports,
music, bridge these i are points of contact
between people of culture and understanding,
wherever they may be.

u
Friday Grocery Special

Alaska Salmon
1 --Pound Tall Cans

1 OC a Can

$1.15 A DOZEN

SILVERTONE
VELOUR.
KERSEY
MELTON

Goats
Regular $27.50 Values

Sale Price

BOYS'
2-Pa- nt

SUITS
Pants are lined ani rein-

forced with taped seams!
Sizes 7 to 17. Only one
or two suits to a size.
Our reg; $ 14.50 values.

WHILE THEY
LAST, EACH

$8.98

Boys' Flannelette

BLOUSES
Flat collar, pocket
and taped waist line.
Sizes 7 to 17. Choose
from Khaki, Blue or
Grav.

SALE PRICE.
EACH

$1.39
Mail Orders Filled

j An wherever you find men and women inter--
ested in the subjects common to people of

j good taste, you'll find them reading m

$ 18.75 mm.
Villi f

Some are plain andBoys' Union Suits
Wool Muted

Sub-standa- rd Lackawanna Twins Union Suits

Sizes 4 to 8. 2.50 value, j Sizes 10 to 16. $3 values.

December Issue On Sale Now.
At All News Stands j

, -

STOPjat your newsdealer's today, if you haven't reserved your
in advance, as Vanity Fair sells out to the last copy,

almost at once.

This Issue Contains:

others are trimmed
with fur. All are full
cut and Ood lengths.
Both large and small
collars. Sizes 16 to 49.

Friday Grocery Special

M.J.B. Coffee
3-Pou-

nd Can
i

$1.20 a Can

Limit 2 Cans to a Customer

SALE PRICE

$2.15
SALE PRICE

$1.89
Mail Order Filled

Letters:
G. K. Chesterton, Hugh Walpole. Walter, tippman.
Thomas Burke, Frank Moore Colby the best of the
literary world.

' '; I 'The Arts: ' J'-"

Albert Sterner and Mario Korbel represent painting,
and sculpture, and Arthur Loring Paine reviews the
present exhibition of the New Society of Artists.

f ' v .. - j.
Clothes:
The only department of sensible well-bre- d and cor-
rect clothes for men published anywhere.

The Stage:
Georre S. Chappell comsnents on the new plays, and
St John Ervine writes an appreciation of John
Barrymore.

Satires -

Stephen Leacock, John Drinkwaterr Paul Geraldy,
Giovanni Papini, Olrrer Madox Hueffer. George
Chappell, Fish, Glnyas Williams, Ethel Plummet- -

humour and satire in articles and drawings. .

r

Sports:
Articles by Gerald Biss and George W. Sutton, Jr.
on the European motor show and the automobile
salon.

Portraits:
Walter Hampden, Mary Garden, Vera Beresford,
Dorothy Dickson, and others of the best known men
and women of the day. '

Colors Are Brown, Tan, Burgundy,
Reindeer, Navy, Black

No Exchanges or Refunds

CHILDREN'S COATS
j Sizes 3 to 14 .

Kersey, Melton and Zibeline are the fab-
rics. Brown, navy and Burgundy are the
colors. i1"-

-

Sale Prices $4.98 to $9.98
No Exchanges or Refunds

MEN'S HEAVY
COTTON RIBBED

Union Suits
Light fleece. White or
ecru. Sizes 36. to 44.
$2.75 value.

SALE-PRIC-

EACH

$2.15
Mail Orders Filled

Men's Work
Shirts

EXTRA HEAVY
Sizes uy2 to 172.
Regular 2.00 values.

SALE PRICE
EACH

$1.49
Mail Orders Filled

Bridge and Finance:
Articles by experts auction bridge Wall
news are monthly features of Vanity Fair.

Street

First, Second and Alder StreetsWhere's the Nearest News Stand? m1
i. Lji'I 10 ISffllPDOOlI mmm


